Applique Sampler
Learn how to create unique gifts and clothing using applique techniques that need no machine. Request a list of necessary supplies when you register.

Course #: L-2202, Hours: 18
Start • End Date: 05/24/12 • 06/28/12
Day: Th Time: 6:00P – 9:00P
Cost: 69.00 (SS) Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Main Bldg Rm 214
Instructor: Teressa Sharpe

Cake Decorating I
You will learn the basic techniques of cake decoration for home or work. Please request a list of required supplies when you register.

Course #: H-2941, Hours: 17.5
Center for Creative Retirement
Start • End Date: 05/15/12 • 06/26/12
Day: T Time: 7:00P – 9:30P
Cost: 60.00 (SS) Location Code: HMC
Building Location: Continuing Education Rm TBD
Instructor: Pat Wicker

Course #: L-2124, Hours: 18
Start • End Date: 05/17/12 • 06/21/12
Day: Th Time: 6:00P – 9:00P
Cost: 65.00 Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Bldg A Rm 105A
Instructor: Pat Wicker

Course #: C-2738, Hours: 15
Start • End Date: 06/04/12 • 07/09/12
Day: M Time: 6:45P – 9:15P
Cost: 60.00 (SS) Location Code: PMC
Building Location: Bldg 041 Rm 226
Instructor: Patricia Wicker

Cake Decorating II
Enhance the skills you achieved in Cake Decorating I by learning techniques for borders, flowers, basket weave, and fondant flowers. Please request a list of required supplies when you register.

Course #: L-2125, Hours: 15
Start • End Date: 07/03/12 • 07/31/12
Day: T Time: 6:00P – 9:00P
Cost: 65.00 Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Bldg A Rm 105A
Instructor: Pat Wicker

Creatively Green
Learn how to create beautiful handbags out of recycled plastic bags. You will need to know the basics of crocheting. Bring plastic grocery bags, scissors, ruler, pen, and crochet hook size H, I, or J to first class.

Course #: L-2179, Hours: 3
Start • End Date: 05/21/12 • 05/21/12
Day: M Time: 5:00P – 8:00P
Cost: 19.00 (SS) Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Main Bldg Rm 222
Instructor: Annette Beavers

Floral Design – Beginning
Center for Creative Retirement
This course is designed to help students learn different holiday floral designs.

Course #: H-2947, Hours: 16
Start • End Date: 05/22/12 • 07/10/12
Day: T Time: 6:30P – 8:30P
Cost: 50.00 (SS) Location Code: HMC
Building Location: Bob Etheridge Bldg Rm 306
Instructor: Robert Sherman